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JRS TUTORIALS
(Pandeypur Branch)
Varanasi -221005
a

(0542) 2311922, 2311777, 3290510,7 607 4047 42
rvrvw.irstutorials.ac.in, e-mail : info@jrstutorials.ac.in

IIT-JEE (Main + Advanced) One Year Class Room Program

Details for Admission:
Admission Test

9s April,23'd Apil,3oth April 2ol7

Test Timing

10:00 a.m.

Result

Within two days of the test

Classes Begin

05fr May 2017

Fee

Rs. 54,500i- + 8,175/- (Service Tex @ 15%) = Rs. 62,Cl5l-

Ist

-

1:00 p.m.

+ 5,3251- (ST @ f 57.; = p".

46'trt -

Installment - Rs. 19,000/-+2'850/- (ST@ 15%;=p"'

21'3t0r-

Installment - Rs.35'500/-

(At the time o! admission\

IInd

(within 60 dq)s after Admission)

Scholarship (up to {OO%) in the form of concession in fees will be
given to some metitorious students based on the peformance in
the admission test.
Note: The scholarship amount will be adiusted in the second installment of fees.
t. DD/Cheque should be in favour of UJRS Tutorials"payable at Varanasi.

2.
2

*In

of increase in Service Tax rate in futwe the additional liabilily arising due lo such increase
shall be recoverable from the students.
In case of any tax levied by the govemmen! on the remaining head, it shall be recoverable from the
case

enrolled students.
4.

Further test dates will be announced later.

5.

As the fee is to be deposited in banh the parents/guardians/students are requested to come in
between l0 am to 2 pm (on Saturday I0 am to 1 pm) for depositing the admission fees.
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PMT One Year Class Room Program
Details for Admission

:

April

Admission Test

9ft April,23'd April,30th

Test Timing

10:00 a.m.

Result

Within two days of the test

Classes Begin

05th

Fee

Rs. 54,500/- + 8,175/- (Service Tex @ 1SZ.; =

Ist

-

2017

l2:30 p.m.

May 2017

Installment

-

p". e2'6751-

Rs. 35,500/- + 5,325/- (ST @ 15%1 =

p.. 46,trtr-

(At the time o! admission)

IInd

Installment - Rs. 19,000/-+2,850/- (ST @ 15%)=Rs.21'8501

(within 60 days after Admission'1

Scholarship (up to l00o/ol in the form of concession in fees will be
given to some meritorious students based on the performance in
the admission test.
Note: The scholarship amount will be adiasted in the second installment of fees.
DD/Cheque should be in favour of "JRS Tutorials"payable at Varanasi.
I.

2.
3.

*In

of increase in Service Tax rate in future the additional liabilitl arising due to such increase
shall be recoverable from the students.
In case of any tax levied by the government on the remaining head, it shall be recoverable from the
case

enrolled students.

4.
5.

Further test dates will be announced later.

As the fee is to be deposited in bank, the parents/guardians/students are requested to come in
between I0 am to 2 pm (on Saturday 10 am to I pm) for depositing the admissionfees.

